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Brandon Elder
 

Brandon Elder lives in Arab, AL and has lived in the area throughout his life. He began playing guitar and singing about 3 years ago. He was 
encouraged by his mother, who was sick with cancer and enjoyed his music. Her passing inspired him to write “Gone” which he used to audition 

for American Idol in 2018. Brandon began his solo career early in 2017. As he became more popular he began putting together a full band. 
 

Rupert “Spyder” Deal currently lives in Moulton, AL and has been playing guitar for 16 years. He has played with many local bands and 
musicians. Rupert plays lead guitar for Brandon but knows how to play many other instruments as well. Rupert is very energetic and always has 

a trick or two up his sleeve. 
 

Dewayne “the Bearded Bass Player” LaRue resides in Arab, AL where he grew up. He has been playing bass for 29 years. He began playing 
professionally two years ago and has played for several local bands. He’s been known to say that he’s “just the bass player” but when the music 

starts it’s easy to see there’s much more to it than that. 
 

Andrew “Pingin” Vaughn has lived in Albertville, AL his entire life. He has been playing drums for over 15 years. Andrew has played all over the 
United States and in other countries as a touring musician and has spent time doing studio work as well. Andrew has shared the stage and 

opened for popular artists and drummed in competitive show choirs. 
 

The band is currently recording an EP and playing live shows across Alabama. Coming up in the summer of 2018 Brandon is scheduled to 
perform at River and Brews, the city of Boaz’s 4th of July Celebration, and will headline the Alabama Jubilee Hot Air Balloon Classic. The band 
covers a wide variety of music- from old country to current hip hop! Brandon describes the style of his original music as Country/Southern Rock. 

Fans have compared his voice to Chris Stapleton with a raspy soulful growl. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For booking contact: 
Brandon Elder at 256-616-4336 OR 

Chris Whitlock at 256-640-9761 
Email: elderbrandon10@yahoo.com 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZPjGfcCmA2jIUBIvbIM4uw
https://www.facebook.com/brandoneldermusic/
https://www.instagram.com/brandoneldermusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2xiJP2U4qbFDWoD9ebOpZA?si=329pnlOBQSKOZVQ395dkaA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZPjGfcCmA2jIUBIvbIM4uw

